Four socio-emotional New Zealand Curriculum key competencies (Managing Self, Participating and Contributing, Relating to Others and Thinking) 
Introduction
In 2005, the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) recommended that Key Competencies (KCs) be included in educational curricula in order to help develop good citizens and cohesive and economically successful societies. Building on the OECD KCs, New Zealand developed the Key Competencies in 21st Century Schooling (Sewell, 2009) , which were introduced into the national curriculum in 2007 (Ministry of Education [MoE], 2007, p. 34) . One issue facing all countries that have chosen to integrate the KCs into their curriculum is whether to assess, and if so, how best to assess the KCs. For important instructional, monitoring and accountability reasons, identifying how best to assess KCs would appear to be one way forward (Hipkins, Boyd, & Joyce, 2006) . There are difficulties, however, when taking this approach. First, there are numerous assessments for competencies relating to literacy, numeracy and knowledge which together form a large part of the school curriculum and hence are typically assessed using teacher-administered subject-based tests as well as in national examinations (Trier, 2002) . However, there are few assessments specifically designed to measure the socio-emotional KCs which include life skills such as how to deal with oneself, ones emotions, others and relationships (Trier, 2002) . In addition, because the KCs cut across domains and are learnt in formal and informal settings, valid assessment must be authentic, i.e., situated in a range of real life contexts or situations (Gordon et al., 2009) . It is also important that KCs assessment does not atomize the KCs so that the complexity inherent in the KCs is lost and/or complex relationships between KCs are ignored (Boyd & Watson, 2006; Hipkins, Boyd, & Joyce, 2006) . For example, Hipkins (2006) noted that in the New Zealand Curriculum, the KC "Managing Self" could be interpreted as behaving well and being ready to learn, but this leaves out identity and knowing who you are, where you come from, and how you fit in.
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By focusing on how the four New Zealand socio-emotional KCs are defined and potentially measured (Crick, 2008; Reid, 2006) , this paper contributes to our understanding of the assessment of the KCs. In addition, the paper has the potential to guide schools in fulfilling the Ministry of Education's expectation that schools "encourage and monitor the development of the key competencies" (Ministry of Education, 2007, p. 38) .
The issue of KC measurement within New Zealand is complicated in part because the meanings of the individual KCs lack conceptual clarity (Gordon et al., 2009) . This makes it difficult for schools to a) enhance these competencies and b) demonstrate enhancement. While it is problematic to measure KCs when construed broadly, educational psychologists have established tools to measure underlying aspects of each KC, e.g., motivation, self-awareness, cognitive strategies, autonomy (Brown et al., 2005) . This paper draws on these tools to create a KC questionnaire with the aim of starting a conversation about whether and how the New Zealand KCs can be assessed. It is divided into two parts: 1) whether measurement models of the New Zealand KCs can be constructed, and 2) whether structural models of the KCs are associated with three academic-related outcomes: school connectedness, academic efficacy, and achievement.
Part 1: The measurement of the socio--emotional Key Competencies

Aim
Using established instruments from the field of educational psychology, the aim of Part 1 is to model the KCs embedded within the New Zealand Curriculum and then test the statistical fit of the theoretical models. The psychometrically sound scales chosen to measure each KC were conceptually fitted with KC definitions as defined in the New Zealand Curriculum (MoE, 2007) . We initially tested whether the associations between the scales and the KCs we proposed in Table 1 (below) exist (Hypothesis 1).
Method Participants
A total of 995 Year 10 secondary school students from five New Zealand schools (4 co-educational, 1 single sex female) volunteered to take part in the study (M age = 14.2 years; SD = 0.50). The sample consisted of 69% females; 32% New Zealand European, 21% East Asian, 16% Pacifica, 11% Indian, 10% Māori, and 10% other). The participants were from high (62%), middle (24%), and low (14%) decile schools. Our sample represented 71% of the total number of Year 10 students at those schools (995/1406).
Procedures
Year 10 students from five Auckland-area secondary schools were approached and 995 agreed to participate. All participants and their parents signed a consent form. The 30-minute questionnaire was administered during school hours.
Measures
The questionnaire contained scales selected to represent important aspects of the NZ socio-emotional KCs (see Table 1 ). The Emotional Management and Control and Emotion Understanding questions used a five point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree; 5 = strongly agree). All remaining items, with the exception of questions regarding extra-curricular activities, used a balanced six-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree; 6 = strongly agree). A co-curricular activities question asked students to identify the activities in which they took part, e.g., team sports, music and performance clubs, volunteer groups, and the number of hours spent doing these activities per week (< 1 hour, 1-5 hours, 5-10
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Results i
Data analysis
Participants with more than 10% missing data were removed; a loss of 5% of the participants, and the expectation-maximisation procedure (Dempster, Laird, & Rubin, 1977) was used to impute any remaining missing values.
Scale reliability
The final set of scales used in the study showed moderate to high internal consistency with Cronbach's coefficient alpha ranging between 0.65 to 0.88 (see Table 2 below). The only exception was the Cronbach's alpha of the mini-IPIP Neuroticism factor (α = .54) which may have been due to the scales' lower discrimative value when used with Asian populations (current sample has 21% Asian students).
Correlations among the subscales
Initially, construct validity of the KC questionnaire was examined using polychoric correlations within each KC (see Table 2 , above). The correlations between the scales within each KC were low to moderate with most being between .20 and .50. In the Managing Self competency some of the correlations were positive and others negative. This is because the avoidance of work factor and the neuroticism (or highly anxious) factor were expected to be negatively related to the notion of managing one's self.
Item response theory and exploratory and confirmatory factor analysis i
In order to derive the properties of the scales in this study we used Mplus (Muthén & Muthén, 2007) to fit multidimensional IRT models to each scale. These models were then run in AMOS 17.0 (Arbuckle, 2005) to examine the structure of each conceptually derived KC model. For Managing Self, the constructs were grouped into three second-ordered factors, including Independence, Knowledge and Protection of Self, Emotion Management and Control (see Table 2 , above). For Participating and Contributing, the two co-curricular items, hours per week and number of activities were combined using a second-order factor.
Choosing appropriate standards for evaluating the fit of structural models is controversial, especially when using large samples and multi-factorial hierarchical models. The solution, to some extent, seems to be to report multiple measures of goodness-of-fit (e.g., χ2, CFI, gamma hat) and badness-of-fit (e.g., SRMR, RMSEA; Fan & Sivo, 2005; Hu & Bentler, 1999) , and in particular to use fit statistics that are less affected by complex models, sample size and model misspecification. Based on an extensive review of the literature (e.g., Fan & Sivo, 2005; Hu & Bentler, 1999 ) the following standards were selected to evaluate model fit: statistically non-significant χ 2 per df, gamma hat > .90, and RMSEA and SRMR < .08.
Our results were in keeping with Hypothesis 1 in that we found that there are existing instruments which relate to the New Zealand socially oriented KCs of Thinking, Managing Self, Relating to Others, and Participating and Contributing, and that these hypothesised associations can be grouped into models which have acceptable statistical fit amongst this sample of secondary school students. The four fitting KC models, were then tested in an aggregate model, combining all KCs into one model, but the degree of overlap between the constructs was high, resulting in poor statistical fit. 
Assesses the ability to understand and recognise emotions in others. 5
Connectedness to nature Abbreviated from Mayer & Frantz (2004) The top five loading items of this scale were used. Assesses participant's connection to the natural world. Assesses the ability to foresee short and long-term consequences and the decision-making processes. 
Aim
This second part of the study was conducted to examine the extent to which students' responses on the four separate KC models identified in Part 1 could be related to three school outcomes: achievement, academic efficacy and school connectedness (enjoying and feeling a part of school). We made four additional hypotheses concerning these relationships.
Hypothesis 2. Managing Self will be related to all three school outcomes.
Research has generally found that moderate self-reliance, emotional management and control, avoiding novelty, and high conscientiousness and low neuroticism are related to academic achievement and academic efficacy (Dyrness & Dyrness, 2008; Petrides, Frederickson, & Furnham, 2004; Poropat, 2009) . The relationship between the Managing Self scales and school connectedness has not been examined. It seems likely that someone who is able to manage themselves, and think positively and calmly about situations may relate better to others (peers and teachers) and enjoy school more (Graziano, Reavis, Keane, & Calkins, 2007) . This also highlights the interconnected nature of the KCs with the Managing Self KC being potentially important for the Relating to Others KC.
Hypothesis 3: Relating to Others will be positively associated with school connectedness.
Students who have good communication skills can interpret and read others' feelings and situations well, are sensitive towards others and tend to have better relationships with teachers and peers, which may then be related to greater school connectedness (e.g., Mcgraw, Moore, Fuller, & Bates, 2008) .
Hypothesis 4: Participating and Contributing will be related to academic achievement and school connectedness.
Research has generally shown that academic achievement and school connectedness is enhanced by students participating in extra-curricular activities (e.g., McNeely, Nonnemaker, & Blum, 2002) . However, some research has suggested that these associations may be confounded with socioeconomic status and family income (Wylie, 2005) .
Hypothesis 5: Thinking will be related to academic efficacy and academic achievement.
Research has found that a) students who focus on the present or the future generally report preparing more for assessments and have higher academic achievement (Bowles, 2008) ; b) secondary school students who report having a belief that learning is a lifelong process achieved higher grades in both English and Mathematics (Peterson, Brown, & Irving, 2010) ; and c) the personality trait intellect is associated with improved academic outcomes (Poropat, 2009 ).
Method Participants and procedures
Participants in Part 2 of the study were a subset of those that participated in Part 1 and had available achievement data (see below for details) (N = 297; Age: M = 14.2, SD = .43). The sample consisted of 52% females; 30% New Zealand European, 18% Indian, 15% Asian, 14% Pacifika, 9% Maori, and 14% other ethnicities. The majority of the students were from low or middle decile schools (41% low, 48% middle) and 11% were from high decile schools.
Measures
In addition to the KC questionnaire described in Part 1 (see Table 1 , above), students' achievement in English was measured using the Literacy tests within the Assessment Tools for Teaching and Learning (asTTle V4) test system (Hattie et al., 2004) . Asttle tests use pre-calibrated IRT score values for each test item, and as a result, regardless of which test is sat by the students, their total scores can be compared across classes, years and schools. The academic efficacy scale was taken from PALS (Pattern of Adaptive Learning Survey; Midgley et al., 2000) and the School Connectedness measure
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was adapted from the McNeely, Nonnemaker and Blum (2002) School Connectedness Scale. Each scale consisted of five items and employed a six-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree; 6 = strongly agree).
Data analysis i
Initially the KC models identified in Part 1 were tested to see if they were a good fit when applied to the smaller sample used in Part 2. In order to check whether the larger sample (N = 644) and the reduced sample used in Part 2 (N = 297) were drawn from the same population, we also examined the KC models to see if they were invariant across the two samples (Wu, Li, & Zumbo, 2007) . Finally, the power of each KC model to explain the three different outcome measures was assessed. The same criteria for model fit used in Part 1 were used in Part 2.
To be invariant, several criteria needed to be met. There is some debate over what degree of invariance is required. McArdle (2007) argues that only configural and metric invariance (i.e., equivalent zero parameters and factor regression weights) must be present; whereas, scalar invariance (i.e., equivalent factor intercepts) is required by other researchers (Vandenberg & Lance, 2000) . It would seem that, provided configural and metric invariance evidence is found, factor scores can be compared, whereas scalar invariance is required to claim sample equivalence.
A traditional test of metric and scalar invariance is when the difference in χ 2 between the unrestricted model and the restricted models for the two groups is not statistically significant, indicating that the model fits both groups well (Byrne, Shavelson, & Muthén, 1989) . However, since χ 2 statistics are overly sensitive to large sample sizes and complex models, a more robust test has been found in the difference of the comparative fit index (CFI); Cheung and Rensvold (2002) have shown that invariance can also be claimed if changes in CFI of no more than .01 are found.
Results
Measurement model invariance
After making adjustments in the analyses to address negative error variance within one model, the fit of the two-group measurement model for each KC was acceptable (see Table 3 below) and invariance was demonstrated indicating that the two samples were equivalent and therefore the factor scores can be compared (see Tables 4 and 5 
below).
Structural model linking KCs to outcomes
To evaluate the structural KC models, we examined the squared multiple correlations (SMC) of all regressions onto school connectedness, academic efficacy, and achievement. The School Connectedness and Academic efficacy scales were found to be reliable (α = .86, α = .87, respectively).
The fit of each structural model for Part 2 was acceptable (see Table 6 , below). Table 7 (below) indicates that all four KCs were statistically significant predictors of school connectedness and academic efficacy, accounting for between 7% and 55% of the variance. None of the KCs were statistically significant predictors of achievement. The identified modelled instruments for the four socio-emotional KCs (Managing Self, Relating to Others, Participating and Contributing, and Thinking) had statistically significant associations with school connectedness and academic efficacy. This suggests that all four KCs are important for feeling part of school, enjoying school and for having confidence in one's academic abilities. The strongest predictor of school connectedness was Participating and Contributing, which is in keeping with the notion that those students who get involved in activities both in and out of the classroom feel a stronger connection to school (McNeely et al., 2002) . The Managing Self KC accounts for the highest amount of variance in the academic efficacy measure. Those students who reported an ability to control and manage their emotions, show independence and have a sense of who they are, and strive to protect that, also believe they are able to control their learning and achieve.
The lack of significant relationships between the KCs of Managing Self, Thinking, and Participating and Contributing with achievement was surprising. Managing Self might not have related directly to achievement because the assessment was an external teacher-directed test, which are often highly structured and hence a high degree of student self-management may not be needed. A stronger relationship may be found with internal assessment, which typically requires a higher degree of selfregulation. In terms of the Thinking KC, a direct relationship with achievement may not have occurred due to the tests of achievement not having a strong critical thinking component. More research is needed to explore these possibilities.
Concluding comments
We believe our findings are the first to indicate empirically that four New Zealand socio-emotional KCs can be modelled using existing psychological scales and that when combined, they relate meaningfully to both academic efficacy and school connectedness. We acknowledge that our KC models suggest just one way in which the competencies can be understood and measured. There are likely to be many other possible interpretations along with other psychometric questionnaires that could be employed. This paper simply creates a starting point on which other models could be built and tested.
While the assessment of socio-emotional competencies is controversial, the results of this study help start the process of identifying potential assessable components of each KC. In addition, it suggests that if schools want to get a quick measure of baseline competencies against which KC change could be measured or monitored, a questionnaire approach such as this may be a starting point.
Another strength of our questionnaire is that the questions cut across domains. This addresses some concerns that KCs can only be measured if they consider differing and changing contexts, e.g., home, peers, neighbourhoods (Matters & Curtis, 2008; Gordon et al., 2009) . Questionnaires that include different contexts or are pitched at a domain general level are more time and cost efficient than assessments undertaken in multiple different contexts.
There are a number of limitations to this study. The participants in the study are not representative of New Zealand's population, hence caution is needed when applying these findings to students in other schools and other year groups. We also used self-reported measures of the KCs which are open to self-reported bias. Finally as noted above, the nature of the achievement data used, that is, the use of teacher-directed test as opposed to internal assessments, was also potentially limiting.
In conclusion, while there are obviously more lines of research that could be pursued and other scales that could be examined with respect to potential relationships with each KC, this study provides an important platform from which other studies can be based. We have demonstrated that one interpretation of the four New Zealand socio-emotional KCs can be assessed using a collection of
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existing psychological tools and that all four of these modelled KCs are important for developing school connectedness and academic efficacy.
